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EXAMINING INTERIOR.
Agricultural College Experts Visit

Central Oregon tor Information.
Three members of the faculty of

the Oregon Agricultural College
arc investigating Central Oregon
not for fraud but to ascertain its
climatic and soil characteristics and
the general conditions affecting ag-

riculture. They are Professor C.
E. Bradley, chemist, Professor H.
D. Scudder, agronomist, and Pro-
fessor J. Kraus, assistant horticul- -

turist. They came into the Des
chutes country by way of Sbauiko,
at Prineville obtained an auto and
crossed the country to Sisters and
thence to Bend, examining inci-
dentally the Sqaaw Creek country
and the Columbia Southern segre-
gation. Here they looked over
some near-b- y Gelds, taking a spec
imen of alfalfa from the Buckbolz
place for laboratory examination.
Prom Bend they will go south and
swing around by way of I.a
Pine, Crescent and Silver Lake to
Burns, and then return to Bend for
further work.

The purpose of this visit is to
learn what interior Oregon is not
from boomers or dreamers but by
personal inspection of disinterested
men trained in scientific agricul-
ture. Prom the information thus
acquired they will be able not only
to peak with some authority of the
capabilities of the country but may
give advice as to treatment of the
soil and selection of crops for the
best results. This work can be
done by the Oregon Agricultural
College as no other agency could.

Water Protest to Bo Tried,
A M. Drake returned last Mon

day from Portland, bringing with
him Attorney Pisher to represent
him at the heariug of the protest
against the D. I. & P. Co.'s pro-
posal to impound water at Crane
Prairie for reclamation of the Ben-ha- m

Palls segregation. This bear-
ing will begin before Commissioner
Ellis Thursday. The protest is
against reducing the flow of the
river below the norma minimum,
not agsjnst impounding flood
water.
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The Bend Townsite Company
OFFERS YOU THE 1--
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Choicest Residence Property
BEND.

North Addition
Residence Property.

Lava Road Addition
Residence Property

v
V ' Center Addition

, ,

... - ' A Sightly Residence Without Building Restriction.

Park Addition
This Beautiful Addition, with Building Restrictions, is tho "Nob Hill" of Bend.

TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS
' Call or Write. Office Cor. Wall and Ohio Streets.

Vandevert and loue
Fisher of Lava were Bend visitors
Tuesday.

MARRICO.

At the home of the bride's moth-
er, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, in Bend,
at 3 p. m. on Monday, Septem-
ber is, 1910, Mr. George A. Jones
and Miss Helen D. Johnston.
The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. J. Anthony Mitchell. The
young couple went at once to the
up river ranch of the groom, where
they will spend their honeymoon.

PAUI.KNKR-BLAC-

Dr. W. W. Faulkner und Miss
Ella Black were married at the
Presbyterian manic in Prineville
Tuesday afternoon of last week by
the Rev. C. C. Babbidge. Dr.
Faulkner recently came from Rose-bur-g

and established himself in
Bend as a dentist. Miss Black, a
Roseburg girl, has been a success
ful teacher in the Roseburg and
Albany schools. The Faulkners
returned to Bend last Wednesday
night. They have taken the
O'Neill cottage in Dochutcs

Railroad Crew Chased Cooks.
The crew of Montenegrins at

McLaughlin's railroad
camp, six miles north of Bend, be
came displeased with their cooks
Monday noon and drew knives and
started to carve them. The ch'icf
ccok aud two "flunkies" hiked out
in lively style and have not re
turned. An attempt was made to
send news of the rumpus to the
Sheriff but it failed to cet through
and no official action has been
taken.

Hold drain for High Prices.
(UkcvW iiumlucr.)

The rancher of Summer I,ake are
nearly all through with their harvest
and many of them are through with
threshing their crop of strain. There
eemi tobc an abundance of threshing

machinery there si senaiatora could lie
ccn ibii weeic on tnree farms adjoining

each other yet the crop wcmi to be close;
t0.. .' ,"ver,Kc despite the dry season
which is the lowest In moisture since
the summer of 18S8. The jaucbera are
holding their grain for high prices and
it is laid that some ara askusg as blah as
3 cents for barley. The Targe added
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travel that ii going into Christmas .alee
and other Northern valleys it creating
a demand for feed.

Street Lamps for Madras.
(Madras Itooftr.)

The council hat voted to purchase lx
large gas lamps to light Slain street.
These lamps are to be the kind that are
fed by hollow wires fromprcuure tanks,
and are to be suspended over the middle
of the street. The street committee is
under direct orders from the council to
purchase and install these lamps at once,
and the order Is backed up by the sum
of nearly tiooo in the city treasury.
The probable cost will be about f 3JO.

If these lamps are actually Installed
and used to light the street it will be the
first tiling In the way ol Improvement
the council has done.

Oregon Trunk Well at Aletotus.
(Madras riontcr )

The big well of the Oregon Trunk
Railway company at Metolus, is now
down tt3 feet, 9 and 8 Inches. The
Plan is to put the hole down to the
second flow of water, it being thouuht
that the first vein will not furnish
enough for the needs of the company.
It is estimated that about twenty en
gines win take water from this station
every twenty-fou- r hours, each locomo-
tive taking about 9000 gallons. Thus It
will be easy to compute that the Oregon
Trunk wants a well with a capacity for
furnishinir 300,000 gallons per (lay.

The News of Tumalo.
Tumalo, Or, Sept. 11. We are hav

ing some very cloudy weather lately,
Mott every one are busy In these purls

cutting grain and getting ready for the
balers and thresher.

Geo. Campbell of Grants Pass, grand-sq- u

of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Winter,
Is visiting at Tumalo,

Wlmer's and Spaugh have rccelvrd
their new Lightning hay press and will
begin baling this week. They have
about 600 tons to bale in these parts.

We suppose the rosd Is fixed up be-

tween here and Demi now, as some one
put a guide board near Tumalo.

A dozen young ladies gave a
banquet for Miss Marion Wiest last
Wednesday night at the V. V.
Smith residence. The repast was
composed ol six courses, catered by
Mrs. Herring. Table decorations
were purple asters and bache-
lor's buttons. Miss Williams
was toastmaster and beside
the guest of honor there were gath-
ered at the board Misses Tot Tag-gcr- t,

Florence Young, Nona Rich-
ardson, Helen Johnston, Harriet
Dolsen, Anne Markel, Cornelia
Wilson, Gertrude Markel, Miriam
Ewing, and Iva West. Half a
dozen toasts were appropriately re-

sponded to.
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Stetson Hats, Shirts, Arrow

and Socks, Cutter & Cros-

scut All America Shoes.

Thrtt's 11 Few of our Lines.
Are there Any Better ?

Wcnrc just open. Come in and look
tilings over.

R. M. Co.
Wall Street.

Take your to Red
Cross Drug Store for accuracy and
fresh Drugs. tf
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Warranty Deed s, Bonds for Deed
and Mortgage Blanks for sale nt
the Bulletin office.

Gents' FurnishingsLatest Styles
i. 'ir,..... i,L. - m.i J-- .- , ' i...- -, zlzj? z - "riraa- ... Wr

New line Fall and
Winter Suits, Men's
Fine Shoes, Sweaters,
Coats, Underwear and

Hosiery.

FIRST CLASS
CLOTHING STORE

Cluett-Pcabod- y

BrandColIars, Michaels-Ster- n Clothing, Hole-Pro- of

Interwoven
Neckwear,

getting

Smith Clothing

prescriptions

Our new line of Fall and Winter
Suits have arrived. Come in and see
the LATEST STYLES FOR MEN. Also
a new line of Men's Shoes, Sweaters,
Coats, Underwear and Hosiery.

Yours for Business,

TURPIN & WHITSETT
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